Rodford, A. Concise linkage mop of Neurorporo CTCISICI.
Loci are listed in order in linkage gwups, running down the page from left to right ends. Numben l-126 ore on linkage group I, and for all other linkage gcoupr the first digit of the three-figure number indicates the linkage gwup, (The numbers are purely arbitrary and ore used to facilitate the designation of limits in cases where the exact location remains to be established).
The starred loci we unequivocally ordered on the bores of 3-point crosses. The limits of position of lerr precisely mapped loci are shown in porentherer after the locus symbol.
The information in porentherer giver the loci between which the locus is situated, or the percentage recombination with 1 second locus. "L" is the left tip, "C" the centromere, and "R" the right tip. A superscript "I" or "r" after the percentage recombination indicates position to the left or right of the IOCUI ogoinrt which the recombination frequency is given. 
